TOWN OF EASTON

Zoning Board of Adjustment Meeting – Draft Minutes
July 18, 2019
ZBA
John Hynes, Chair –Present
Ellen Pritham – Present
Kris Pastoriza– Present

Beth Harwood - Not Present
Fred Moody - Present
Tom Boucher - Alternate - Present
Kathy Ryan – Secretary - Not Present
Zak Mei – Acting Secretary -- Present

“These minutes of the Town of Easton ZBA have been recorded by the Acting Secretary.
Though believed accurate and correct, they are subject to additions, deletions, and
corrections by the Select Board at the next meeting when the Board votes its final
approval of the minutes. These minutes are made available at this time to conform to the
requirements of New Hampshire RSA 91 – A: 2.”
The meeting was officially called to order at 7:00 pm by John Hynes.
The ZBA members were identified by roll call.
Public in Attendance: Andrew Schatz, Barbara Dotty, Norm Boisvert, Ned Cutler, Jim
Page
The Public Hearing was re-opened at 7:00pm.
Continuance
·
·
·
·
·

The applicant, AT&T, again asked for continuance.
The purpose of the continuance is to conduct a road test in real time transmissions
to validate the town’s radio frequency (RF) engineer’s analysis.
Ivan Pagacik, town’s RF engineer to ride along and verify readings.
Possible dates of test: 8/6 - 8/9.
Due to time conflicts, next available meeting date is in mid-September.

Road Test
· Kris Pastoriza would like a ZBA member to be present in the vehicle for the road
test.
· Jim Page requests to know the route on which the road test will be conducted, and
the name of the testing company.
· John Hynes will send email to applicant regarding next meeting date and request a
route map for the drive test.
John Hynes moved to adjourn the hearing at 7:14pm until 9/19/19 7pm. Kris
Pastoriza seconded. All in favor; none opposed. Passed.

Minutes - After review, the minutes of the June 27 meeting of the ZBA were approved
with the following amendments;
· page 2: under Reports due, Our Structural engineer, Rob Adair, needs more time
to conduct study for his report.
· page 2: under Next Meeting, John Hynes would like to have the town’s radio
frequency engineer to be present at the next meeting at the applicant’s expense.
· page 2: under Next Meeting, Attorney Duval believes the structural engineers can
hash out any differences between themselves prior to the meeting.
· page 3: under Public Comments, John Hynes shared briefly the analysis from
Attorney Hilson regarding tower relocation. The attorney’s opinion was that since
the tower has been in its position for 3 years, and it was approved by the
SelectBoard, there’s likely not anything that can be done about its location.

Motion to accept the June 27, 2019 minutes as amended was made by Fred Moody,
seconded by Ellen Pritham. All in favor; none opposed. Passed.
Shot clock is still paused until the next meeting.
Fred Moody moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:26pm until 9/19/19 7pm. Ellen
Pritham seconded. All in favor; none opposed. Passed.
Next meeting, Thursday, September 19 at 7 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Zak Mei

